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JOHN MQGURK ronment is, first and foremost, the most
important thingj' he said.

"We will be bringing him into a European
environment which is very different to what
the tlpical UK soccer model is. It will be a fan-
tastic exTerience for him at the end of the

Wonderkid on radar of Portuguese

A SUPER-TALENTED Northern Ireland
youngster has something to 'Braga' about -
training at one of Europe's top soccer club
academies.

Belfast boy wonder Luke Fisher is as mod- day."

est as he is tilented and wouldn't boast about Tim and his team of 20 coaches opelate a

catchingtheeyeofcoachesattopPoftuguese wide varieff of fun but educational plo-

team Biaga. grammes for all ability boys and girls - as

But Sunday Life can reveal that Luke has well as elite academy training for youngsters

been invited to train this Easter at the youth like Luke.
academy of the Portuguese giant killers *.e. AIl abiliw ploglammes include the suc-

who put Liverpool out of the Europa '4. .1 cessfultoddlersoccerschemefortwoyearwho put Liverpool out of the Europa '::. * cesstultoodlersoccerscnemelortwoyear
Cup. the U-year-old Castlereagh boy_,,.,.{ *j olds and upwards and minisoccer ses-

wiflletofftoitrelandof socceriegends ".i'F ;}; sions for pre-teens - given the seal of

non*ao, Figo and Eusebio with d;light- :L .fYapproval by TV stat Zoe Salmon!

ecl dad'Ma]tin and top youth soccerr${$d":,.o,, Tim added: "I started to,work with
coach Tim Wareing. lff 

* "'qfot on a one-on-one basis basis nearly

He will spend four days at Braga'sffi. &twoyearsago'
academy foi under-13s learning .occerffi- h -.ft, 

"And now we work up to f9q lqes
skills ttre Continental way. '$ a week on one-on-one t_echnical train-

Tim, who runs the TW Academy inl.Wffi ing. Every sessiort that he c9,mes 
ln_tg,

Northern Ireland for boys and girls, saidliiwffiffi Luke gives 100 percent. He totally

that the Pofiuguese trip should be "a fan- t''. . : : '%m deserves an oppoftunify like this"'

tastic experienie'i . rrffifformoreinfoontheTWAcademy's
"Takirig him into a professional envi-;l$jiffi programme visit twacademy.org
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